
F.AVE School Supply Lists
2023-2024

3rd Grade
- sharpened Dixon Ticonderoga pencils
- 1 box of tissues
- clorox wipes
- Box of ziplocs (Girls bring gallons, Boys bring quarts)
- 1 10 oz or less hand sanitizer
- Black sharpies (Ultra Fine and Fine)
- Black Expo Markers (3 packs) - want 3 packs
- 3 composition books
- colored pencils
- glue sticks
- 1 pair of headphones for individual use
- 6 different colored, plastic, 3 pronged folders



F.AVE School Supply Lists
2023-2024

4th Grade
-1 pack of dry erase markers
-1 box of tissues
- clorox wipes
- 1 roll of paper towels
- 6 composition notebooks
- 6 different colored, plastic, 3 pronged folders
- 1 pair of headphones for individual use
- 3 glue sticks
- 24 sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga please)- Send some; keep some at home for later
- 1 pack of big pencil erasers
- 24 pack of crayons
- colored pencils
- 8 pack of markers
- loose leaf paper (max. 1 pack/student)
- highlighters
- Black sharpies (1 thin and 1 regular)
- Large pencil box or container to house supplies that will be needed at desks
pair of scissors
- Protractor
- Ruler
- 1 bottle of Elmers Washable No-Run School Glue

- 1 pack Crayola Construction Paper 9" x 12" Pad, 8 Classic Colors



F.AVE School Supply Lists
2023-2024

5th Grade
-2 pack of sharpened pencils
-1 pack of big pencil erasers
-6 wide ruled black composition books
-4 packs of 4 Expo markers - wide
-1 Dry eraser/sock/towel for student dry erase board
-1 pack of Highlighters
-3 Disinfectant wipes
-3 boxes of Kleenex
-2 rolls of paper towels
-1 pair of headphones for individual use
-4 glue sticks
-1 pack of colored pencils
-1 pack of markers
-6 different colored, plastic, 3 pronged folders
-1 pencil pouch (Example)
-1 pair of round end scissors

https://www.amazon.com/Pencil-Zipper-Pouches-Binder-Cosmetic/dp/B07QDHC9KG/ref=sr_1_5?crid=3M9P4LYDM54F5&keywords=pencil%2Bpouch%2Bfor%2B3%2Bring%2Bbinder&qid=1643747354&sprefix=pencil%2Bpouch%2Caps%2C94&sr=8-5&th=1

